
i r;::;i!i P.U.TM With iLOOM Mk a r

of ,Tnue Grind stvfiiy at
MaU'M ;.!o Tlio Cu-- o of Jolm T.
31 unlock Vs. I. C. Steele A.-- Sons
of I niiMial Interrft A JILstrial
Ordered.

Special to The Observer.
Etatesville, Aug. 11. Quite a num-

ber of civil cases were disposed of
In Iredell Superior Court the past
week. Following are the results:
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Alcnandcr
Southern Kepresentatives,

7-Lo-
vcIl frames

6-Lo-
well Frames

JENCKES SPINNING CO.
QOTTON YARNS

inch Rings. 2'2 inch Space,

62 inch Traverse.
.

Can be Been in operation; " Early delivery. ,

'

GREENSBORO SUPPLY CO.
GREENSBORO N. C. J.

Main Olflce: "

PAWTCCKaT, It. XT'

0. A. R0BBIWS
COMPLETE EQUIP5IENTS FOrt COTTON MILLS, POWKK PLANTS,

' ' . GENERAL MACUIXERT. .
' ' - '

CHARLOTTE, N ORTH CAROLINA.

HIGH-GRAD- E SPINDLE,

A Good Investment
The best Investment you can make Is to put an ELECTRIC FAN
in TOUR OFFICE. It will pay for Itself ln a very short time
in that you will get better results from your employes. Phono
470 for everything ELECTRICAL, .; j

BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY
Thone o. 470. 10 S. Church St,

F. II. RADLEY, ' , O. W. HOLMES, C. E. BKADSILiW,
rrc. ' and Trcas. Vice Pres. Manager.

Sconree Belt OAs and Grease, Lobrt Greases, Ready-Mixe- d Paints, Cold i

Water Paints. Ajeata Wattles' Dresalne CompooBd.

GEO. B. HISS OIL CO,
. - CHARLOTTE, it. c" 'SMssaMBJMBMBisMBSilliaisi,,a,.M...M.... ;

J. SPENCER TURNER ; CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANT'. '

OFFICES: Not Tork. PhlUidelphta, Chicago, Bt Louts, London. England,
Yarns and Cotto n Piece Goods.

v PAULSON, LINKROUM &', CO..

IS at (I ::. ;itM k, a. One
. !wt TI irons h hlioulJor e--

, Whose OBieo Was
M, anl Merchant, Leaders in

, it, Were Thought to be in Build-

's Ilred, JSut It is Now Supposed
kh! IihmI Citizens Sloct to Ak

Governor iXr Anns and That lioltU
in of Nejrro Aijrlcultural Fair at
l asjey be Forbidden.
Onancock, Va., Aug. II. The

printing office of the paper which be-

longed to James Uzzel, the negro edl

tor, who was one of the leaders of the
mob, and the storehouse of Samuel

Burton, also a leader of the rioting
last night, were burned to the ground
by the whites early-thi- morning.

Several negro dwellings were rid-

dled with bullets, but no one was ser-

iously Injured excepting one "negro,
who was hit in the shoulder. Tno
negroes, Burton and ; Uriel, were
thought to be in hiding in the store
which was burned this morning. This
caused the burning of the ouiiainga,
which was done In a very quick time
by throwing oil and gasoline in the
building and setting the torch;' The
building was surrounded to make
sure, that if the two negroes were
there they could have no chance of
escape. Many of the whites, who
toward midnight filled the streets of
the town, had come from neighboring
towna and country surroundings, lost
no time in a search for the men who
were especially wanted, being the :onea
that begun the shooting yesterday
evening. But this search was In vain
in every respect

SUPPOSED BOTH ESCAPED.
It Is now supposed that both ne-

groes made their escape from town,
as the negro village was thoroughly
searched this "morning and no clue
could be found. The other negroes
are very quiet "without their leaders,
but still threaten.

A mass meeting was held this af-
ternoon by the town council for the
purpose of tailing the following ac-- ;
Uon:

First, to request the Governor of
Virginia to rush arms for the citizens
of the town.

Second, to ask an injunction to
prevent the negroes from holding
their agricultural fair at Tasley, Va.,
on the ground that Uzzel and Burton
are office-holde- rs In the fair and that
both are outlaws.

They have also appointed five ex-
tra policeman who go on duty to-
night. Conditions, although much
more quiet ht, It is feared, will
grow very exciting at any moment.

START OF THE TROUBLE,
Trouble began over a bill which

Constable Kellam tried to collec.
from a man by tho name of Conquest,
who was in Burton's store at the

; time. Conquest refused anj some
words followed, Kellam then calling
for assistance. At the same time Uz-
zel appeared on the scene, who flred
a shot which missed Its man and
struck Garland Belote, a citizen of
the town, In the hip, on the opposite
side of the street, but not seriously

.Injuring him.
John Toppln, a negro. Is reported to

be dying from a shot last night. Nev-
er before was Acoomac county In
such a state of excitement when the
news circulated over the telephone
and telegraph linos regarding the
conduct of the nejrrocK and the unpre-

pared pltlon of the Onancock clti-sen- s.

ELEVE' DROWNINGS RETORTED

A Day of Fatalities In the Vicinity
,of Mew York,

' New York, Aug. II. Eleven
drowning were reported in ihw

vldnrtty of New York to-da- y.

Four Newtw-- men were drowned by
he sinking vf a launch In wihich they

were twilling; In Raritan itray, off Port
ationmoufeh, x. J., bate to-da- y. Woven
other men, who were i! tine tannic h.
Wfire saved by a paming tw boat.
The drowned lare Charles Guentlreir,
Crustav Mezer, Charlx Weber and a
man naimod Bchieher.

Thoniax Porajwl.iho, 18 yeans old
and ihis (brother Tony, 12, of New-York-

,

were dimmed whille baitfrlng ii
Coney Island

George Oetiwnt. 20 rars old, of
. HCkfnsiitck, N. J., was drowned by
. h wpwitting of a boat In the Hack-enwac- k

river.
Michael Cesull. of Newark, N. J ,

(was takn with cramps wMIe baitihiint;
Off Orient Point, Sheepxhiad bay, ninrl
vmm drowned.

Goorge Flynn, M y.Oa-- s olid, of
Brooklyn, while ilmtihlng In JamaJca

oy, off Itoekaftay Poind, got beyond
Ihis depth and was drowned.
. John Kelly. 1 9 years oM, w
drowned in the TIarl m rtvfir, off
Two Hundred and Thirty-firs- t irtreeit.
, Pwter Goodrich. Vieu tenant' of the
honkers brannh of fhe V. S. Volun-
teer life pivlnr enrps, was drownd
In Hudson river at Yonk-ers- wh--

divtog for the bMly of Thrwmv Ffir-ruo-

e small boy. who Vint his Lite
there on Saturday Vght.

A Mall Sack Roltlx-- of $12,000 lii
. (iold ln-t- .

Fairbanks. A .t'k.i. Aug. 10.
Meagre d tail lui-- e n received of
the theft "f :,'. ',,im ot Rolrt dust,
valuer! fr tlJ.'Hii )r.,iii ;i rfgisterrd

"rnall sack he'ween kkIp and Ram-lar- t.

The sak originally contained
RO pound. There ,s im clue to lho
thief.

Will Walt Orders.
The local brand) of the Commercial

Telegraphers' Union met yesterday to
consider the strike in the West, After
contilderable discussion the union de-

cided to await orders from headqua-
rters. may come at sny
time. About 3a or 40 men would go
out here.

.' dmago Policeman ReiimUMed.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Inspector ?Clch.

Q9 Hunt, reputed millionaire
jntt$i to ,e the, ric hest policeman

' l.t tins world, wa reinstated on the
, police ftree by Thief Khl.ipy la-- t

night and placed n cliarif.' of his 1,1
, ; luadquarU'r m HyJe. Psrk.

CImNoii Cotlon
..' Thete figures represent the.el to VuKOtM. a..M.a

1T.4

U

Cliarlotte Produce.
R;H. Field t'CM

i;"ks t.4?.:: ;. ' 2?

fff ' - "'".'".'..'.; J4 1J
" " " ""' 1 31

. , ss
r-r- i , ,., , m
Cotton fld , . nOilT"-- 1 ,..
ta'- -s M . :: ii

, acmcr, to pur customerj,
- We ar jlrased to . announce thatTula's Honey nd Tsr for coughs, eol.H
erwl Iwk troi)le if not sffTtid by theKatloral Pur Korwl and T rllfr law I.

. ! ro oplstes or other harmful
nirw, and tvi ircommrnd It as anf

. for ch3drcu a.if edolta. " JL it,
Jur4nn tt CO, i ' .

87-8- 9 LEOPfARD STREET - . .
120 CHESTNUT STREET . .
186 MARKET STREET ...

William B. Charles

Q Garocd
.

- Charlotte, IT. C.

208 Spindles Each.

196 Spindles Each

TIRZAITS ' ANNUA!, PICNIC.

The Favorite Meeting Place of the
sitglitcu Komewliat Tills

Year But One of an Expected
Trio of Speakers Turns' Up Last
Feast of tho Season.

Special to The Observer.
Yorkville. S. C, Au. 11. The W.

nual picnic at Tirzah, a little stationon the Southern KaNwav about mid
way between Yorkville and Rock Hill,
was pulled off yesterday, The Tlr-za- h

picnic has been a regular fea
ture sinoe aoout 1890. and is usually
attended by crowds ranging from two
vo tnree tnnuaand people, coming
from all sections of the county. It
was ongmauy neicl under the aus-
pices of the Farmer's Alliance, and
soon developed' Into a meeting "place
for the politicians, especially those
wno irainea unaer the banner of
"reform." as enunciated hv Hnntm
Tillman. Since the death of the al
liance tt continues to be a favorite
meeting place for the politicians, es-
pecially those who have not vet been
able to realize that the large majority
of the intelligent voters of York coun
ty as wen as of the balance of the
htate can no longer be controlled by
appeals to passion and prejudice.
While the crowd at Tirzah yesterday
was not so large aa usual iby nosslblv
from 300 to 500, still it was a reD- -
teaentatlve gathering and of course
included a large majority of the poli-
ticians, both those In office and out;
and there Is little reason to doubt
tnat men and measures were fully
and ably discussed on the side.

Messrs. Cole L. Blease. E. D. Smith
and farmer ajvernof John ' Gary
Evans were Invited to be present and
make apeechea by the committee in
charge, but Mr. Blease was the only
one of the trio to show up. He made
a speech In the forenoon, and en
tertained his audience In a manner
entirely satisfactory to a majority 'of
those who heard him. While it Is a
fact that Mr. Blease has never been
strong ln York on election day, there
is no douot in the minds or the peoDle
that he Is one of the strongest and
most forceful as well as entertaining
public speakers that, has come be
fore the people of the State during--

the past decade, and he always
close attention from York au-

diences. Your correspondent was not
at Tirzah but is authoritatively told
that Mr. Blease did not confine him-
self to any particular subject, but
discussed politics and the negro ques-
tion in a general way.

Speeches were also made by Mr. D.
F. Finley and Mr., C. E. Spencer,
president of the York county branch
of the Southern Cotton Growers' As-
sociation. As Is usually the case at
all York county picnics there was a
bountiful supply of dinner for all who
attended. It Is probable that this Is
the last picnic for the present sea-
son.. .'j.Vv; - ,

This section was visited' by. an
abundant rain last night While It
was not especially needed, stilt it will
prove of much benefit to crops of all
kinds, especially late planted corn,
sugar cane and peas. ,

Social Event at Now London. '
Correspondence of The Observer -

New london, Aug. 10. Mlsa Vera Al.
ma Culp entertained last evening com.
pllmentary to her many ' friends, - the
Culp house being the scene of a merry
social gathering between the hours of b
rnd 11. The lawn and veranda were
lighted with Japanese lanterns, where a
variety of Jovial games were- played, At
10 o'clock the rarest of delicacies wem
served, after which the party retired to
tneir noires wisting tor a speeoy return
of such a pleasant evening. Those pres.
ent were: Misses Florence Rltchln, of
EMisbury; Mary, Foayd, of Eoutn Alver;
Annie Andrews. of f Greensboro: Edna
lvy, Connlo Edwards, Vlda. Cotton. Kate
Nnsh, Famil.j audi Annie Ivey, Hue Gny.
don and M4ssr. C T.: Reeves, of Indian
Territory; i,Rry Ivey, ot Concord;
Herbert Rlrdsnll. Wenliimln Rosa. Joel
I'owlltiR, ftufua RIddl, Henry Culp and
i a.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COU&IIgSION HKCUANTH.

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
V Cloths. ,

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Philadelphia, 122 nnd 13 Chestnut St.

Dosion. 18ft Summer Bt
New York. No. ff Leonarrl St.

C3iarlottv IS Trroa Hi.

LEONAED L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT

Fifth floor,' Trust Bid. Tlrone S7C
niwWimHmi ..a, wmiwaaj, n.iiaei'ni

CHAnLOTTTJ. N. CL

Railway, nonsuit. The suit was for
failure of the railroad to receive and
ship lumber and Mr. Brown has
about 20- - similar suits against the

rroad.
Hattle G. Kyles vs. the Southern

Railway, and Nekirk 4 Follet vs. ths
SAiithrn Pftllvnv nfntritoA hv con
sent Francis Krider vs. the South
ern Railway, and Liddeli company
vs. U. I. Roseman were also con-

tinued. 1

W X Overeaah V. W. 1. Smith.
Judgment for the plaintiff by com
promise tor :uu ana ne cwiw.
IT Clonntnirer vs. J. Khirlev White.
compromise, defendant to ' pay the
costs. Wallace-Hemphi- ll Clothing
Company vs. R. A. Crawford and M.
Pitts, Judgment for plaintiff for
ITiz.ip. vv.: A. ossaman vs. n. i
Goodman," Judgment i for plaintiff for
$424.78. J. H. Hargrave vs. R. L.
Goodman, Judgment for the plaintiff
In the sum of 1317.88. John Hol-

ler vs. the Southern Railway, con.i
tlnued by consent, James W, Brown
vs. S. M. Goodman, continued.
Miriam Douglas et al. vs. J. I Cowan,
nnnaiilt A 8. Vallev VS. J. - S.

Fisher, continued. John T. Murdock
vs. J. G Steele & Sons, mistrial.
Wash Davidson, administrator, vs.
the Southern Railway. The action
was for J2.000 damages on aceount
of the death of Will Davidson, who
was killed by a train. The Jury gave
no damages.

The case of John T. Murdock vs.
J. C. Steele & Sons was of unusual
Interest and has been the source of
much talk and : speculation by
friends of the parties concerned.
About 18 months ago Mr. Murdock,
an employe of Steele & Sons, was
caught in " the machinery at their
shops and his leg was badly mangled.
He was sent to the hospital for treat-
ment and the leg was amputated.
His hospital expenses and his regu-
lar wages were paid by Steele &

Sons. After his recovery, Mr, Mur-
dock, In consideration of the hos-

pital expenses and wages, which
amounted to $380, signed a paper re-

leasing J. C. Steele & Hons from any
liability for damages on account of
his Injuries, and Mr. Murdock was
again employed In the machine shops.
Later he' quit work on account of Ill-

ness and a misunderstanding arose
about his wages, Mr. Murdock
claimed he signed the release with
the understanding that he be paid
his wages whether he was able to
work or not.' This Steele & Sons de-

nied and hence the suit.
When the plaintiff's evidence had

been put In counsel for the de-

fendants moved for a nonsuit and
Judge Justice granted the motion,
holding that there was nothing to
show that the release from Mr. Mur-

dock was secured by misrepresenta-
tion. At the urgent Insistence of
counsel for the plaintiff the Judg-

ment of nonsuit was withdrawn and
a mistrial ordered.

Mr. Murdock Is a sufferer from
tuberculosis and his condition Is

such that he could not be present at
the trial. His deposition was read.

KFAVS OF NORTH WILKF.SBOUO.

The Towii's FJwtrlc Light System Be-

ing Put Jn Belter Shape and a Pe-

tition for Better Streets Is Beliijr
Circulated oi-la- l and Personal

. Matters.
Special to The Observer.

North Wilkesboro, Aug. 11. A .pe-

tition Is being curculateu here asking
the town commissioners to call an
election authorizing the Issue of $20,-00- 0

in bonds for macadamizing the
streets and ilmproving' eldtnvalks.
There Is a general sentiment In fa-

vor of this movement and it Is con-

fidently hoped that It can be carried
Into effect before next winter's in-

evitable mud.
Tho of overhauling the town

eieciric iik"i )' ""
now tlxtures will soon be completed.
Already there busmen a noticeable
Improvement In the service given and
when all the Improvements have
been made 1 North Wtlkeauoro will
have lights second to none In the
State.

A party of young men from Greens-bnr- o

have been camping at Moravian
Falls and at Lithla Springs on the
Brushy mountains. Messrs. Coffin,
Duffy, Williams, Sills and Wyland
compose the party.

During the past week Miss Ruth
Pilon has been entertaining a crowd
of young people at a delightful house

'in.;. .mil iiWnAnt WMtth- -
PUIXJ. XIII-- - V"" I ,

er has been Ideal for the picnic and
boating parties in tne nay wme anu
for the porch, lawn and doming par-

ties which have occupied almost every
evening. Th out-of-to- guests or
Miss Pllson ere tho following: Misses
Ellen Norflwt and Alice Rose, of
WJnston-Sulen- i: Miss Blanche Uose-bor- o,

of Cleveland; and Messrs. Ra-

mon Chatham, of Klkln; Eelix Hick-erso- n,

of Ronda, and H. S. Rlehard-,.- n

,,f nrenb()ro.
MIs.hch Douglass Hendrix nnd C5a-zo- :il

Hunt! of Orcensboro, hav.e been
s'pondlng several days In Wilkesboro
with Mrs. Clarence Call, nri aunt of
the Litter.

" HH.Il POINT NFAVS NOTES.

GmmI-KIw- Sum OWatneil for the
Hospital Vndortaker tiets Oriiit-nl- o

to do Huh1h Two KHw
Itniken by a Horse's Kick Soveral
llniidwuiic nwelllngs Bclnjj Built.

fileclnl to Th Observer.
High Point, Aug. The tarnlval

of Nations Friday night at the Audi-

torium rink for tho benefit of the
Junior Order Hospital was well pat-
ronized and a handsome sun was ob-

tained for this worthy cause, as the
management gave half of tho gate
proceeds to the Institution. Tho cos-
tumes were line, representing all

and the skating was spirited
and well executed. ;

Mr R. L. Lollln, a popular under-
taker of this city, has Just returned
from Charlotte whre he stood exam-
ination before the State board of. ex.
amlners and received a certificate to
do business as a professional , em
bslmer and funeral director in the
State of North Uarollr.

Mr. A. E. Prim, of this vlty, sus-
tained severe Injuries while unhitch
ing his horse yesterday. Tho animal
Kiciiea dim in vne ngni siue, Dread-
ing two rlbo and causing a contusion
Mr. Duncan, ths attending physician,
thinks Mr. t'rim will get a Ion all
right although he will be conflnej to
his bed for some time.

The friends of Mrs. J. it. Reitsel
will be glad to know that she con-
tinues to Improve from her trip to
the hospital in Richmond.

One of the nV est dwelllna-- in ttiu
city, belnjt erected by Mr. J. M, Har- -
ren, me cwver manager of the lnsur
ance dtpartment of .the Wachovia
ioan Trust Co.t Is rearing romple

on....in...,l,....,,l..,lli,- .,,1, ),u,WnwXh..
The people have commenced o

liLiTO

Calving Flat Cardj,
Rill way Heads,
Drawing Frames,
Spinning Frames, .

, Tw(sten and Spooler
QuIIlera and Reels,
Looms,

COMBEH5

trcH CTSa

I PHsener Export Lager Beer
Beer la purer than water, or

milk. It never contains any M
' illseasa srerms. It builds UD O

ens the weak and keeps the
healthy healthful.' Try v our
PHaener Exnort ;, wvlte tor
prlce i ,

VIRGINIA BREWING CO.
- Roanoke, Va. ,,

Ye

Wilted
Goiters

are almost too common a
sight to talk about, but we
just want to remind you that
the way collars are
laundered means a lot In
hot weather.
. The "Model" thoroughly
understands hot weather

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

Thone ISO.'

We Win Buys
Gray Mfg. Co. Mill stock N. C.) .

Arlington Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
Oiam wton win V". v- - rr...... nntn Mill Kliwk V.
Modena";otton Mill stock (N. C.)
Trenton uotxon jkui iun'in. w

Co. Mill stock N ; C.)
fliniViiMBii Mill ntnrk Ifi. CA
Monarch Cotton Mill rtock iN. C.i .
t.noree ia vt rai v- -

We Will Sellt
Oetman 'American' pfd. (N, C.) Sv-;---

,

Gibson votion aim fwh, h i v.,
Woodruff Cotton Mill stock (B. C.)
Crowdera Mtn. Cotton Mill stock IN. C.)
Mays Mfg. Co.-- Kill stock (N. C.)

Cotton Mill attwk (N. C.)
OaSney Cotton Mill stock (8. C.) ' '

coiion nun, ,iw pv'"""'". "irin- -
-- Ji'i- .,A.kn.lllnn 1 Tlrrr JN'' VKl Mali"
rush, balance goo terms. Owner's

SOUTHERK SECURITIES AND TRUST COM
3. A. Glenn, Pres. CM. Glenn, Trous.

vasionia. a.

How about heallnsr your homo? ,
'

SEE HACKIIEY BROS..
The Plumbing and Heating

Contractors.
' T rarry Jfull Iln of supplies. '

rruono si- - w. ivtb st.,

farl.ilu. i

Automatic Fee-cr- J,

Openers and Trunk,
Breaker, Intermediate ar.J

Finisher Lappers,

Thread Eatractors,

5Kt Piters, etf.

Philadelphia Offlco: 'J
Mariner A Merchant Building,

W. A. SPELUSSY, Minager.

LOOM, ENGINE, AND; VALVE

NEW YORK........ PHILADELPHIA
),; CHICAGO

COTTON YARNS. COTTON GOODS

s AND COTTON WASTE. ; T

'JItt.:. i (
ttHhalton's

' '."fJ JACQUARD

Philadelphia, Pa,

A. D. SALKELD & BRO.
COMBUSSION MERCHATTa

6-- ja Leonard Street, NEW YORsL

COTTON YARyg.
. 4DEPV

Pred'k Vietor & AcheUs. .

HUGH MACRAE & CO.,

v Bankers ,

aflscellaneons Southern Secu(tlee
. , WILMINGTON, K. C.

Washington, D. O, 40S Colorado Bids.
Cotton Mill Stocks, ,

"

HOOK AND ROGERS
i 'aBssaasassBnana

ARCHITECTS
' ..... ,,; , : v , fC

CnARLOTTB A GREENSBORO. N.C

7U. D'OUER & CO..
,

,1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COTTON YARNS
lmrd and ITiesfnut StreetH, '- Uarteev and Hferrhant RnlldW"'

Offices Cliarlotte, N. C, Boston, Mass, and Amsterdam, N. Y.
' Main Office Amsterdam, N. Y,

-
3 r

Single Lift

Jacquard
1.'.

with Independent I

cylinder I 4

motion.

THOMAS HALTON'S SONS,

lave High Point for the Jamestown
Exposition to be there during North
Carolina week. Quite a number-wil- l

also leave and the days
following up To the middle of the
week.

Rev. O. L. Powers, of the First
Baptist church, is building a modern
dwelling In the northern part of the
city,

HAXK FOR (UtOVER.

An Institution Willi a Capital of $10.-00- 0

I'jtHbllshcd Hupn'iuc Court
Decides a Case Involving a Conslcl-ornbl- e

Amount of I'rojH'rly Lower
Court Reversed.

Special to The Ol'server.
(islTney, d. C. Aur. ll.-- The tlirlvlng

little city of Grovcr, which is jiuat
across i.h line In North Carolina, l:as
estiiMisltol a ijanklnR tnetituto with a
a capital of $1(,J00. The officers are J.
V. Jenkins, president; J). C. Ross, of
Oaffncy, vice president': , p. Turner,
cus.'der; board of directors, C. F. 11am-brln-

J. A. Ellis, 1. J. Keeter, B. F.
Turner, J. F. Jenkins and li. 0. Ross.
The bank will commence business by
the middle of noxt month, nnd will
doubtless Ife liberally putionixed, as it
lias a splendid furming community
arciind 'jiovtr from wl.irh to ilraw
patronage.

A cao ')t nnic!i Interect to lids com.
munlty and involving cuite a large In.
ti:rel has jupt been decided by the Su-
preme t'ouit of this Slate. Robert Up.
seomb Ii ft about ViO acres of bind to his
daiiehlei. Mrs. Mary Under, for life and
at Iht to ilio lie rs of her body.
Mrs. l.lmhjr uml thy wliole family
tiiiiiiKbt sbo only bad a life estate, and
that that was all she could convey,
whereas mid-- I lie law she had a fee
conditional which entitled her to convey
a tec Hlmpl'! title About ten years ago
Mrs. binder cseeuted a ded conveying
this land to her son. Kd. Under, for u
ronsldf-rnjjot- of $1.'X at the
time that she was Oidy conveying a
Mfe eo'.i.t-- ! in the lands. After Mrs. Lin.
der's deatti, her other heirs believing
that "he im 1 been lmpoged upon by her
son Ed., nrought an action on the equity
sldu of the tourt to have the deed cor.
reeled so as p convey only a llfo estate
to Kd., basing their action on the claim
(hat Ed. tut consulted a lawyer before
the deed wos'madc and had been advis-
ed that hi;) mother could make him a
tee simple title; and that he kept his
mother In the dark as to the reul facts
In the caa and obtained the deed from
her under false pretenses. Evidence was
tffered by ihe heirs ' tending to fcbow
t tint Ed. hid told a friend of this before
the deed vds mate; that be Intended to
ceceive ids mother. Other witnesses
swore that no admitted to them, at va.
ih.ua times up Uj a few years ago, that
lie hod bnly bought his mother's life
(ctnte.

The case was tried before Judge
KnnttU-- last fall and he decided that
the dctd was obtained by circumvention
mid d.nelt. but b"ld that the plaintiffs
could not recover because thh statute of
iimiiniiona liiid run nuainst wrs. wncicr
lit for sh died, for the reason that she.
knew ot tne tacts conmuuunn me irauu
six years before she dld. The plaintiffs
appealed th case to the Supreme Court
and yesterday Messrs. Ilutler and e,

plaintiffs' attorneys,- - received a
telenrram fro.n tho clyik of the Supreme
Court, announcing that the lower court
bad been reversed. The plaintiffs were
represented Vy Messrs. Butler, Osborne
Slid Htanyartie Wilson and the defendant

jfoyncsworth.

NO DOIBT ABOUT THE ROAD.

gurvrng Going on at Both Ends of
Proposed BHHCSViiw ntr mjihw

Senseless While at
Work Upland Corn Good But Low
land TO Huliiwi.

fe'necial to The Observer.
Mount Airy, Aug, II. -- The building

of the fitatesville Air Line Railway,
from gtatesvlllo to Radford, Va., now

mi aa much of a certainty as any
thing that nal been proposeq in a long
time, and capitalist now so regard It
A meeting was held here a few nighta
siro and 15.000 suuscriDea to give tne
work a start. The survey from Rad
ford to the North Carolina line will
begin at once; tne surveying lorces at
the Mtatesvllle end are now pushing.
this way. '

Mr. Robert Fulton, wno is employ-o- d

at the North State Bobbin Factory
at" this place; was knocked senseless
Thursday by a piece of timber being
hurled against his head by the ma-chi- na

he was operating. Injuring him
very seriously. The bio w was terri-
fic one and his escape is considered
most remarkable,

Your correspondent It Informed by
a number of the best farmers In the
section near this cltyi that the corn
crop on upland promises an abund-
ant yield, but that the continued wet
weather has almost ruined the crop
on .bottom' land. This will he a se-

rious loss to ths farmers, as Surry
county has a latga " area' of "bottom
land.

Pot Quick Sale
; rWO BEIOK STORES

(Jn one of the principal streets of the city. A good
.

. inrestment. Call at office.- - :

If. E. Goclirane.
' s

. . . , 207 No rtn Tryon.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK.

V..V' V. i :SjBSlsaaaai :,';!'t" 'i'7! k

MEMBERS OP New York Cotton Ex---
change. New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, v Associate Members Live
pool Cotton Exchabge.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur
: . chase and salo of cotton for future

delivery, ,. Correspondence Invited.

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities In ad
ditlon to time offered by local
banks. , - .

first National Bank
4

OP RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
With j

f1,000,000.00 Capital
ICarned Surplus 1000,000.00
$5,500,000.00 Deposit
$9,000,000.00 Tout ' Rcsonrces
Offers Just the Addliloual Pa.
ctlittes Rcqnlred. . JJno. Ii. Purcell, President;
Jno. M. MUler, Jr Vice Presi-
dent; Cliaa. R. Bnmettt, As
ststant Cusliler; Jf. C. JopUn,
Assistant Cashier.

CIHRLOTTli.


